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la Adt Case ft IHm Sat Sum Likely (
th*nemorras* 4'nn Re-Orgaataa.

*VRABilttseT«f«, March 10 The
enewed talk of an extra session to be
islted on account of the exhaustion of
be gold reserve is worth very little,
>ecause in the recent piivate sale of
tonds for gold arrangements were per-
eoted which will probably prevent
uuob exhaustion. However that may
>e, whenever the new Senate shall meet

thether in extra or regular session,
be gossips speculate over the question
>t' re.organisation, and among the pro-
minent officials at the capitol on the
'enstc side, the following is offered as

lie verv latest and most plausible
lulculation: Kepublican Senators 42;
Democratic Senators 89, Populist Sens-
ors 2, (Jones and Stewart, of Nevada.)
3ne Senator froui Delaware (Biggins)
s omitted. If, as seems likely, this
vacancy continues, it will tekc 44 to

nake a majority of tho Senate, and
'he Republicans will lack two and the
Democrats five of having it. If. on the
?mitrary, all of Addick's schemes to

\u25a0 erp out Higgins or suvbody else, and
luice the matter over until the next

Legislature, shall fail and a Senator be
chosen, the majority will be forty.liv*
and the Republicans be short three

votes and the Democrats six. There
is not the remotest chance for all six of
the Populist and silver Sena.ors to

coalesce with the Democrats. Marion
Butler's recent denial that he iutended

to sit on th* Republican side, etc.,

need hardly be *xtended to imply that
ho will "co-op*rate" with the par:y
be has recently been fighting. As for j
Peffer, scarcely anyone here, except a

few interested in keeping ihe present

organization intoct by bis vote, expects

him to stand by tbe Democrats or to

hold off altogether. So, bis vote snd
Mariou Butler's ar* pretty sure to go
to the Republicans. The votes uf Al-
len, Kyle, Jones and Btewart may be
given to sustain the present arrange-

ment. It is certainly possible. Their

votes would not be sufficient to prevent
*r* .organization. If they aliould go to

th* Democrats the latter would still be
one short in the event the Delaware
seat remains vacant. Two short other-
wise.

'?JtSI AH 1 AX. '

Tkn Ulstory »f the Fitinlllar llyran

luapranalvaly lal* by Mr. Pmluu.

Charlotte Observer.

At tho close of his sermon Sunday
night Dr. Preston asked' the ' enngrega
tion to unite in singing that old famil-
iar hymn?"Just as I am." "Before
you sing it," said he, "let me tell you
the story of the hymn and perhap*
there is some heart in this vast audi
ence wKicb uisy be touched thereby.
The hymn was written by Miss Char-
lotte Elliott. In 1822 Dr. C»sar
Malan, of U'-neva, was visiting at Miss
Rlliott's lather's. One tvening he ssked
Miss Elliott if she tboaght herself tc

be an experimental Christain Her
health was failing and she often suffered

pain. She resented bis asking the
question and told |iim that religion
was a matter which si,a did not cars to

discuss. Dr. Malan replied that be
would not ssy anything to displease her,
but he would pray that she might give j
her heart to Christ snd become a us* :

ful worker for Him. Several days after,
Miss Elliott came to the minister, ap- |
ologized tor her abrupt treatment and
confessed tbat his question bad troubled
bcr. 'But Ido not know how to find
Christ,' she said. 'I want you to help
\u25a0e.' Come to Him just at you art,'
said Dr. Malan. That simple question
and answer led to a life of spiritual
activity on th* part of Miss Elliott,
and she wrote this brantifal hjmn
whioh lam going to ask you now to

sing." The audieuce rose, and never
before in the history of the First charch
has such a volutn* of sound gone up
from the congregation. Every one

sang, lbe soog and incident, said a

gentlemeu yesterday, were a seruion in
tliemselves.

The Observer learned from Dr.;
Preston yesterday more of Miss fcl_ i
liott's history, and tbat of her famous,

hymn. "Just as Ism" was wtitteu

iu 1876. The words of l'astor Malan,
in her own experience, were the writer's
inspiration. It was first published '
anonymously, in "The Yearly Remem-
brance," an unpretending religions
mugagiue. Some time after its publi- '
cation a oertain lady, struok by its '
beauty snd spiritual force, had thous.
mdsjof leaflet* struck off, and tealter 1
ed in tho cities. 'Twas at an Eeglish 1
watering place that the name of the

lutbor was revealed, Miss Elliptt was '
[here for her health. One day bet
pbyaioiati, an earnest Christian, placed '
me of the leaflets in her hand, saying be j

r elt sure she like it. The sur- '

irise and pleasure were mutual when 1
>he recognized her own hymn and ba '
liscoverad that she bad written it. '

PIS PAST th. fUtur*.
It W not what w say, but vrhMt
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The fojlowjng «oiuea frotu the Green- h(

Till* Reflector : ft
A man who since the advent of m

populism in Pitt county bar been one

of iti prominent agitators, on Saturday
expressed himself as disappointed and
disgusted at the course of tte Legls-
'lature. He mid he voted the ticket ol

with the expectation of Feeing mauy Ul

reform* enacted, but seen that absolute-
ly nothing has been doue in that direc
tion. Uc said further that uiauv uitrii

laft the Democratic pav.) because if oil

'tho idea that a fen bosses led und oon- I.)

trolled that party, but admitted that tc
the present Lefislatute was the f.irst q
boss-ridden body he ever aaw lie
fiankly expressed the belief that he jlB

had made a mistake in the course he »

had pursued, and raid many \u25a0 oil e-s >n ) n
tho county who supported the I'. ;.uitm ;
ticket were of the name opiuioti. I

Ifthin good man had read 'he Demo-

critic papers and keard the Democrats ' -

speakers, he and hia neighbors, he and '?

they would find no occasion, in the re-
t..' c
suits of the legislation of the past sixty

days for disappointment. They had

opportunity to read and to hear that j,
there was nothing in the government of t
North Carolina to reform, and further, c
that there was never such a system of

Lossistn known on the continent as that t
by which the Populist party of North \
Carolina is domioated. I

The truth of bolt' these statement*

should be apparent to everybody now '
We congratulate the Pitt man and his j
neighbors upon being among the nrsi ,

to get thoit even open.

CLAUDE MIIKEB, consul at Brad 1
ford, rtpurtD that woolen cloth manu

facturad iu the United States is being
si.ld in England at prices which aston

ish tL*native*. This is one of the first

results of the now tariff law, and it

goes to show that freedom iu trade is

tho correct principle; for the nearer a

country comes to it the moie markets

it finds opening up to it. Of course wi

can never have free trade in this coun-

try, the theory of the government being
that the balk of its revenues must be

obtained from iiaports, but the closer
****at»vfGxiwat« Vfc tits Wid<*s be
the field for our products.

THIS Republicans are undertaking to

fr>>ve that the last was another billion

dollar Congress, but Chairman layers,
of the appropiialions committee, will

not permit then) to do it. tie says the

t 'tal appropriations of the Fifty- third

Congress ware $990,338,691, wbde

these of the Fifty.second or Keed Con-

gress were $1,027,104,527. It would

not l-ave been surprising if the Congress
just adjourned had provided for as large |
expenditures as its predecessor did? <
this would have proved nothing against '

it nor anything iu favor of the Fifty '
i

second; for this is a a rapidly growing |
country and the tendency to constantly- |
increasing government expenses is in. I
evitable. The last Congress therefore '

made a fine record for economy when it c
out the appropriations below those

made by its predecessor. It would <
have done well, in view of the increas- t
i/ig demands of two years' growth, had s
it held them at the same figure. "

a

Calarab Cauaut be Ware*. a

fPith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, *
as they cannot reach the seat of tb<-
disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
timml disease, and iu order to cur* it j.

y,you must take internal remedies. Hall's
(

Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
actß directly on the blood and mucous t
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
? quaok medicine. It was prescribed j
by one of the best pbysc;*ns la this
country for years, and is a regular | b
prescription. It is qomposed of the best |
'tonics known, combined with the best ; .
blood purifiers, acting directly on the \u25a0.(
mucous surtaxes. The perfect com- j \u25a0
'biaation of the two ingredionts is what

produces suoh wonderful results in' Q

curing Catarrh. Kebd for tes'iwomale,
free '

'F. J. CHEN if &CO., Props., Teledo,

e"6old by Druggists, price 75 c.

As SM«t DMlor'a ravftlli. ( j
I .

Dr. L. M. Giliaiu, who practiced
?ver forty years, originated, osed and
claimed that Botanic Hluod Balm,
'which has now been in me uhout fifty-
five years, was th* best tunic and blood
purifier ever given 16 the world. It!
never fails to ours the most malignant I
ulcers, sore*, rheumatism, catarrh and ; "1
all skin and blood diseases. Price per [ '
large bottle, $ 1.00. For sale by drug- ' h
gist*. . i .i ? . i ? ; Mr. i

WMM.UE* WANTED.

Good wspss to sell our Nursery
Stock. Apply far terms. We will r
have for Spring »»d Pall, 1895, to im- t]
menu stock of Apple, Pear, Peach, ,
Plum, Aprioot, Cherry, Grape, eto.

Also small fruits, slmde and ornamen- j
tal trees, roses, eto. We make a spec-
ialty of wholesaling to large planters
diroot. We will sell to responsible '
parties and take note payable in six, '
twelve and eighteen months. '

Write us for whole-ale prices. Ad» 1
dress : SOUTHERN NURSERY CO.,
'illebly Winchester, Tenn.

Cur*1 Tor Headache.

As a remedy fur all forms of Head,

aelie Kleotiio Bitters has proved to be |
the very best. If effects a pcrmaoet j
cure and the most dreaded habitual .

sick headaches yield to its influence. '
Wa urge all who are afflicted to pro-

cure a bottle, and gite this remedy a

fair trial. In cases of habitual constipa-
tion Electric Hitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
case* lons resist the use of this medi-
cine. Try it once. Large bottles only

Fifty cents at W. V. McCanloss' Drug
Store.

<iimrnntf«i) t'uro.

We authoiize our advertised drug-
gist to sell I)r. KiukV New Oisoovery
for Consumption, Coughs aud Colds,
upon tin.- condition. Ifyou are afflict
»d with a Cough, Cold or any Lung,

Throat or Chest troubl, and will use

this remedy as directed, giving it a fair

trial, aud experience no benefit, you
may returu the bottle and have yoi r
money refunded. We could not mak*
this offer did we not know that Dr
King's New Discovery could be relied

, on. It never disappoints. Trial bot-
tles free at \V. V. McCanloss' Drug
iiore. Large size t)oc. and SI.OO

A Des Moines woman who has been
troubled with frequent colds, conclud-
ed to try an eld remedy in a new way,

; and accordingly took a t&blcspoonful
| (four times the usual dose) of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy just before

going to bed. The next morning she
found that her cold hud almost entirely
disappeared. During the da, she took
a few Tlosea of the remedy (one tea-
spoontul at a time) ana at night again
took a table*ponnful b&forc going to
bed, and on the following luoring awoke
free from all symptoms of the eold
Since then she has, on several ocea.
sions, used this remedy in like maimer

with the stimo good results, ami ij much
' elated over he' discovery of so quick a

way of curing a cold. For rale by
1 N. A. Martin.

llnrkm H Alrulra NHITC.

THE HEST SLAVE in tho world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

1 | hhum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
I ; Hands, Chilains, Corns, and all Skin
i 1 Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,

t!or no pay required. It is guaranteed
jto give perfect satisfaction or money

| refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
' FOR SALE BY W. V. MoCaolesa.

Sad and CSoomy
Woak and Dyspeptic

Hood'* Saraaparilla Qave Strength

and Perfectly Cured.

'
j

'''''yr.
Birmingham, Alabama.

\ "T have not words enough to express my
| thinks tor the great benefits received from a
i few bottle* of Hood's Harsaparllla. I was

weak, and It made me ttronc; I was a djrepop-
| tie, and It cored me; I was sad and jVooray. and
jIt made me clieeriul and hopeiol. And last,

r though cot least, It mado Be an ardent and

Hood's ss Cures
working democrat Allwho ha7e taken Hood's

, Harsaparllla with my advlee, report good n-
i suite. I gladly reeominrud tt toall sufferer*

j J. R. WHITE, M. D? Birmingham, Via.
| N. B. It you dectdo to lake Hood's Bnr-
, saparliu do not b« induced to buy any ether

Instead. Insist upon HOOD'S.

Kood'e Fills are tho best family catiiwtte.
| f rntls and effective. Try a box. 23 cent*.

j^^AlwaysGiires,'
I Botanie Blood Balm_

Th« Great Remedy for the speedy and perm a
, cure of Scrofula. Rheumatism Catarrh, Ult

| Ecxema, Eating and Sprea Jinc Sores. Erupt-
I and all SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES. A
I . from the nrescriptlon of an eminent phy»

i who oted ft with marvelous success for «o y

i and its continued use forfifteen years by
I i sands of grateful people has demonstrated

111 l ** '*r b?St building up Tonic and I
i Purifier ever offerod to the world. It make?

I rich blood, and possesses almost infract
healing properties.

&T WRITE FOR BOOK OF WONOERF'
CURES, sent free en oppUcctioo.

K net leapt by your local druggist, send fro
, for a large bottle, or <5.00 for six bottles, an.

medklne willbe sent freight paid by

BLOOD BALM GO., Atlanta, Ga.

COURT JI B1"" j
The following jurors have been drawn ]

to servo at Spring Term of Stokes Supe-
rior Court :

R. N. Wall,
J. V\r . Johnson,
Martin Lee Tuttlc,
H*. C. Southern,
F. M. Stoltz
Chas. F. Smith,
Jntues V. Tutlle,
J. T. Lackey,
O. W. Wall,
J. W. ltiersi.n.
C. W. Glidwell,
W. B. Bolt-jack,
Joe Powell,
Ijevi Watson,
John W. Brown,
M. T. Intuan,
8. W. Pullam,
It. L. Murphy,
Wm. A. Simmons,
Luther Boles,
R. A. Grubb.%
S. W. Green,
W. C. Mathews,
M R. Banner,
John W. Lewis,
James B. Green,
Drewry Smith,
J. G Fowler,
James R. Mabe,
W. O. Jackson,
R. F. Cox,
Garland Smith,
It. T. Smith,
J. L. Martin,
J. P. Willsrd,
W. R. Eaton.

SECOND WEEK.

W. E. Hall,
H. B. llauser,
E. W. Carroll,
J. W. Cook,
James H. Tuttle, (son of Nancy),
W. 11. Collin*,
Jesse F. Southern,
<}. W. Farria,
James R. Sheppard,
W. H. Hill,
S. F. Slate,
H. F. Hawkins,
W. T. Re Iman,
W. G. Shul't,
D. K. Smith,
John A. Southern,
W. A Petreo,
H. Venabla.

UZSDniL VORDIIJi'B KTOItY.

'?At Gettysburg, while the fight was

the hottfest,"'said General Gor "», ''l

noticed a handsome young Federal
officer, wliose brasery Was

After the battle had subsided I fo
this gallant soldier lying on the field. He
was dying, and begged me to send a

m*ssu<_>« to the Union lines. His wifehad
deoided to share with him the fortunes
of war snd was at the officers' quarters

in the Federal Army.
? 1 ordered ny men to take the

wounded nffincr to oar camp and to

make him ss comfortable as possible.
Then I sent some men with a Sag of
trno« to the Union liaes with the mes.

sage from the dying officer to his wife.
"Late that the party returned ,

and the meeting ef the dying hust>and
and bis young wife was the most affict,

lng scne Which I have ever witues<ed.
?!l was oompelled to go elsewhere,

but before'l left the sorrowing couple
I ascertained that the name of the
wounded officer was Msjor Bsrlow of
New York. 1 often thought of the
ssd incident, which made upon me one

of the most vivid impressions that 1
received ia th* war.

"Shertly afterward a coasiq of mine,

whose name and initia's were th* same

as mine, was killed in battle.
'?The war closed. Ten years after-

watd 1 was with a distinguished gentle-
man in New York, who invited me to

be present at a dinner be was to give
that eveuing. Among the guests to

whom [ was introduced was a certain
Major Barlow. Isupposed that be was

a cousin of man whom I had left dying

on th* field at Gettysburg with his
devoted wife beside bias.

?' 'Ionce knew a Msjor Barlow,' I
said to my new acquaintance.

?"I once knew a General Gordon,"

be atiawered.
?'?But the Major Barlow 1 knew is

dead,' I added.
?' 'And the G*n*ral Gordon whom I

kn*w is also dead,' be answered
"I started to tell bim the *t«ry of I

th* Majir Birlow whom I had left j
dying on th* field at Gettysburg, when I
he iuteiTapted me, exclaiming:

«'My God, General Gordon, I am

tbat rosa! Cut yon were killed at An-
tietttw!"

'?'And I know you died at &ettys.
burg,' said I, 'for I saw you.'

"Mutual explanations followod. It ;
seems strange to me tbat tb* warmest j
friendship of my life should have began '
in tho** awful soenes of blond and oar- j
nagc at Gettysburg. The simple service

that I performed that day when I sent

for that dying soldier's wife bss made

Major Bsrlow and bis wif* the dearest 1
fiicndi I have on esrtb, notwithstand-

ing I wore the gray and b* tbe blue."
N*w York Advertiser.

I

GO TO TEXAS
Tbe Texas ft Pacific Railway Is the

route to this land of plentiful croi*, where

the poor become rich. For further Informa-
tion write to J. TV Word. 30 Hall St.,

Atlanta, Ga. or A. A. (lallr.ger, 103 Read
House, Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALLDIBEABES of the blood are
" cured by Hood's SaraapariUa, which
by its vitalizing, enriching, and alterative

effects makes only PURE BLOOD.
hb?l?Ml

PRIZESON PATENTS
*\u25a0 ; *

How to get SIOO and Perhaps Make
a Fortune.

We secure patents and i o induce people
to keep track of their bright ideas we otter
a prize of one hundred dollars to he paid on
the first of every month to the person who
submits to us the mosi meritorious inven-
tioii'during the pteceedlng month. We
will also advertise the iuventiou free of
charge in tin* National Recorder, a weekly
newspaper, published in Washington, D. C.
which lias an extensive circulation thronab
out tbe United .States and is devoted to
the interests of inventors.

NOT BO Haiti) AS IT SKKMS.

The I lea of being able to Invent some
thing sirites most people as being very
ditiicult; this delusion tho Company wishes
lo dispel. It is th" simple things and

small inventions that mate the greatest
a mount of money, and the complex ones
ar e seldom profitable. Almost everybody
at some tini" o- another, conceives an idea,
which, if patented. *onid probabv lie worth
to him a fortune. Unfortunately such
ideas are usiinllv dismissed without thought.
7"he simple inventsons like the car window
which could be easily slid up and down

without breaking the pasenger's Imck, the
sauce pan. the collar buttou, the nut lock,

the bottle stopper, the jiiuw shovel, are
things that almost everyone sees some way
of improving upon, aud it is these kind of
inventions that bring the greatest returns
to the auther.

The prize we offer will be paid at the
end of each month, whether the applica-
tion has been acted upon bj the Patent
Office or net. Every competitor must ap-
plf for a patent on his invention through
n" and whether be secures'h-- |>ri/.cor not.
t!'e inventor will have a valuable patent.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

JOHN \VKIN>i:nRrnN. Gen'l .Vanager.
01* !?' .St, N. W., Washington, L>. ('.,

P. S. The rnsnonsihllitity of this com-
pany may be from the tact that its
stocl- is held by about seventeen hundred
of the leading newspaper of the United
Stales.

3AXtEL
[Jy virtue of an execution in my hands

lss;i" l by the Clerk of the Superior court
of Stokes county and returnable to .Sprint;
tenn, 1895, of said court In favor of K. if.
Slalitield and against Robert Johnson for
the sum of siity-one dollars (Stil.OO), with
interest on same from the Ist day o No-.
IXM; and the further sum ' f three dollar,
and twenty-five cents, ($3.25), cost. 1 will
ex|>ose to sale for cash at the court house
,loor in the 'own of Danbury, in Stoats
county, on

" MONDAY, April 1,1895,
at 1 o'eloek. p. HI., ou- Mnall truet of land
adjoining the lands of Aaliel Lewis, Luther
Holes and others, coma iiing live acres, ll
being the land pnrchas"d from It. IJ.

field, bv til.' said Koburt Johnson.
This Feb 21, 1895.

JUEL H. FULTON, Sheriff.

LAST CALL.

TAXES TAXES TAXES! TAXES |

PAY YOUR TAXES,
SAVE COST AND KEEP ,

YOUR PROPERTY.

1 will meet the Tax-Payers of Stokes

\u25a0 iC tbe purpose of
ioe;r Taxes, a/tlje followiug tiui"» '

places, viz :

it. Yenahle's, Tuesday, Feb
Pinnacle, Wednesday.
King's Cabin, Thursday,
Boyle's .Store, Friday, 1'

Wilson's Stoie, Saturday,
Daubuiy, Monday,
tiermanton, Tuesday, ii
\\ alnut Cove, Wednesday,
fine Hall, Thursday,
Miicliell's Friday, ?

T. ./. Oaiui's ."-aturda)
IV.L. Tilley s, Nto-uU..
11. W. Shulton's, Tuesda\

C. Smith's, WeilnesH
Francisco, Tlmradt
Jnoj F,. SMITH'S. FRIDAY
Virile Loyh-j', Sa,uru

It is not my desire th
pay cost tor the collects
i true, thai tliey wltl \u25a0
?it the above limes n
their taxes and sa-
trouble, for I an. <

settle the taxes, wl

if the taxes are nr
proceed to-colle'
Pertonal piope
fur tuxtts aflc
a 1 real estat-

unpaid wi
April ' an.

Va> -

I
Shi
to

Frank C. Brown,
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

DEALER IX GENERAL MERCHANDISE, DRY
GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and GROCERIES.

Have just received
one car loail of
hu;;ar; willsell at
New YorA' prices,

freight added.
Have jmt received
cue car load plant <

li'd I'mJiiijer in 100
pou rid sack*. Seed

potatoes.
I buy floor or.l j by

%
, the ear low wd

give you bwt for th*
laut laoney.

Come and See Mc When You Want to Get Low Price#.

Remember that I am Head-
quartern for Low Prices

and will Always
Deal Nquare with

You.

Your friond

FRANK C. BROWN,

Cor. Fourth and Main Street, Wiiutou,Jf. C"

(I am not on Street Car line.)

SAY, READER.
AtUutic and Virginia Gu- M Kehlor Bros., ship stuff

alios ar»' 'est. S. C. Bone aud flour is

i Bone and IVn-h nn -

weight*, ale..

trade and have for you
"

merchandise
if Winston since

*idley, and
lels Blacfc
'shels best
eed, Tina-
d
;s Michi?

r Brand
-'d's «


